


Dear Family: 

Jan 25 
Africa 

Star~ed this s avera ~ illi nute s ago and then Kay's licofice 
started to work so I s ot ·'.;he sh)-ve:'.. and. Th e Music Roll and stated out. 
Soon as I got settled, the ale i:, ,1 went out and I had to hit my slit trench . 
These damn Germans are playing hell with my stomach. It happens 
invariably. 

Received two telegrams today congratulating me on my promotion
one from Jane and one from Flora U. dated October 28. Also received V 
Mail Nov. 12., .25, 27 29 from Jane; Dec. 11 mother, Nov. 18 Dad. Letters of 
Oct. 9* 26, Nov~ 17, Dec~ 15 Jane and Nov. 17 Benita. Didn't expect 
anything here and it was a big surprise to all of us to rec.ei ve anything 
nere. 

So disorganiz.ed and a little busy that's hard to write. Actually 
not doing much work but there is a strain even in so called rest areas. I 
have a flock of asststants and they keep the long hours. I've ~ad about 24 
hdurs sleep in the latt 2 days. Interrupted again-will try to finish this 
sorne other time. 

After 7 hrs . 1'11 try again - something always comes up to in~~ 
fere. Notice my typing wasn't too good but had · no . lite. Don't know what: 
there is to write. Started raining today and the so-called desert is a sea 
of mud . Instead of sandy, it's a clay type. Some fun. 

Rave lots of Roman ruins which would be interesting to explore 
and have S6en many things ' I can not desc~ib0 at this time. Among some new 
things I •.nt sposed to know is mete.,r ology, so I'm sti 11 studying in my spare 
time. Interesting subject-tho my r eports were not so hotl 

I'm fairly safe- if anyone can be safe i n this mess. I'm an 
expert fox hole digger and it's surprising how fast I can move to get in one. 
I can spot anyone 10 yds. and hit the hole before they do. It's a pr .ereq 
uisite of health here. I have several assistants now-Jim Fraser (Jane 'may · 
remember him) being the chief one. He got some olives today from home-whiie 
sitting under an olive tree we ate themt Also have a young Air Corps Lt. 
who was at Brooks last yeart Certainly like~ San Antonio. 

· Sent Benita some German silk-sorry about the tear in it but the 
boys are too quick on the trigger. It was an equipment ehute for paratroopers}. 

Wrote you before to look :for Margaret Bourke-White I s 2 artic los 
in Life, if they appear. _One about an exciting(?). trip & the other about 

' life on an airdrome. in Africa. I was around both places when she too¥! the 
pictures but don't look for me-I couldn't b·e in them. 

Mother wrote that she was glad I wasn't enduring primitive con
ditions-she sho\il.ld have seen me when I got the letter. Of course, we're 
trained for it and don't i-i::Sn.A, p.ny disc o~forts. 

Surprised to lea:rn' Vil).cent was in the Army-got it from an old 
letter of Janes. Rec'd the Temple bulletin of ll/30 a week or so ago. Rec'd 
Time of ' Il/9. today. · · 

Have to get somebody to qut my hair-it's really down my ears & 
neck. Didn't tell you before b~t Stan & I had·a hot bath about 10 days ago 
in an old Roman bath. Makes #1 for this year. Hope to take another someday. 

Appreciate the business Dael got from Vexler & Karren ·, Can't 
write t ,hem while . I'm in the line as it's hard Einough to write you every once , . 
in o:whi le.· 

Received two pat-hePo 


